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BOOKNOTICES/BOOKSRECEIVED

Rr, \Rn St^Ll and Brian Goodwin. 2000. Signs of Life: How Complexity Pervades

Biology. (0-465-01928-5, pbk.). Basic Books, 387 Park Avenue South, New
York, NY 10016, U.S.A. (Orders: 212-340-8100, Fax: 212-340-8115,

wvvw.basicbooks.com) $17.50, 322 pp., b/w photos, drawings, and diagrams,

6" X 9 L/4".

rul^lishci (A-itumcuts: "In ever}' major [iOtl of biolog)', Iroin mdlccular genetics and ncui'obiolog}',

ihroLigh animal behaxaor and ccolog)'. to e\'Cilution, extinction, and ecdnomics. 1 here arc well -known

phenomena that todays standard theories are powerless toexplam: Whydon t cells m identical en-

\-ironmenis with identical genomes live identical lives? How d(i such simple creatures as ants and

termites manage such com]ile.\ beha\ lor as building nests' Whydid all the animal kingdom s basic

body plans appear in a single geological era, and no new ones since? Yet, as Ricard Sole and Brian

Goodwin show, various tools of comple.xiiy theory can oiler us new ways to understand these phe-

nomena. A tour ol bioK->gy such as you've never seen belore. Si\:^ns(>fLijc is about explaining the unex-

plainabledDv usuig new ideas to answer c|Liestions yesterday's ideas can't help us with."

the authors point out that the real aim ol this book is to show how the new ideas are exerting

iheir inlluence in a \'ariet\- ol biological areas. Signs ol l.ile is dnaded up inio 10 chapters: 1)

noniineariiy Cdraos, and Hmergence; 2) Order. Complexity. Oisorder; 3) Cenelic Networks. Cell Hil-

Icrenriation.and nevelopment;4) Physiolog) on the Ixlgeol C;haos:5) brain Dynamics; 6) Ants, Brains,

and Chaos; 7) The Baroque ol Nature: 8) life on the I:dge of Catastrophe: 9) kvoluiion and bxtiiic-

tioirand 10) fractal Cities and Market Caashes.

Biodiversity of Deserts

Sara Oi.niMi:ro (Photography by Bruce Coleman Collection). 2005. Deserts: The

Living Diylands. (ISBN 0-262-15112-X, hbk.). The MIT Press, 5 Cambridge
Center Cttm bridge, MA02142-1 493. U.S.A. (Orders: 800-405-1619, mitpress-

orders@mit.edu,http://mitpress.mit.edu}.$29.95, 160 pp., 180 illustrations,

color throughout, 12 1/2" x 9 1/2".

Publishi-y Coiun}cuts: "neserts represent the ultimate challenge to life on l:arth. Their lack of water

and extreme lemperauires make survival difficult lor both wildlife and people, yet deserts are rich

in animal and plant hie and culture Their unique species and ancient ci\'ilizations include fragile

treasures needing protection in a rapidl)' changing wodd. Deserts are among our planets last great

wilderness regions, and they continue to offer scientific puzzles and new discoveries. Deserts: 7 he

Li vingDrvittnd.s is a celebration of the world's least understood ecosystems. In this rich 1\ illustrated

book—leaturing 180 color photographs-wildlife expert Sara Oldfield leads readers on a jonrne\ to

some ol the most remote places on earth, from the rolling .sand dunes ol the Arabian I'eninsula's

Empty Quarter to the ancient rock formations of central Australia. Deserts is both a vivid inventory

o( spectacular images, facts, and stories and an invaluable source of reference. It brings to life our

planets unic|ue and habitats at a time when tlie\' are more in need of protection than e\-er

This IS ,1 book with incredibh' beautiful and olien unbeliex'able photographs Once vou open

the book you will not want to close it. II you think you've seen the desert, think again. The seven

chapters take you through a sur\ey of deserts of the world: Africa, The Middle East. Asia, Australia,

The Americas, and ends with the future ol dr\iands,— Bd/'ncvLi/wcomi', Bi)lanii id lieseiurh lustititte

oj Texas. 509 I'eean St reel, l-ori Worth. TX 76l02-}0(iO. U.S.A.
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